
week ... .District Attorney Iieames ar-

rived at Klumulli Fulls Monday even-

ing, and on Tuesday loll fur Lakuvlow,flu' a. i

bring tho water to the valley by uoxt
May, and a force of men sufficient to

carry "lit their program will he steadily
employ uii.

rim imrty who took a brown chin- -

The Place to Save Money

is at the RAGKET
Dry Goods, Boots and Shoes

J. Q. Van Dyke & Co,
Tliiw wook wo u ro greeting you with a fow

Special Prices in.-- m

Ladies' Oxfords and Shoes

Among tho new goods received thia week we
make special mention of a particularly fine line of '

Lace Curtains (extra wide),
Cottage Curtains and
Chenile Table Covers

We will Bave you money on (heae goods. Re-

member we sell the celebrated

GORDON HAT
THE RACKET. H. B. NYE, Prop'r.

Tlio Oxford souHon is now at hand and bo-fo-

you buy look ovor thin list and boo it tboro
ia anything that iiHorosts you. 15uy them of us
and your pockotbouk will not bo emptied
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Ladies' Black Dongola Oxfords
Neat coin too, all solid, special at 98c

Ladles' Black Vicl Kid Oxfords
Comfortably made, coin too, tip of same, $1.48

Ladies' Black, inlaid vesting top, Oxfords
Narrow coin too, tip of same, special value, $1.48

Ladies' Two Button Fedoras (same as cut)
is ifw When in need of reliable

Of

Black or Tan Vici Kid
Turn solo.an oxtra good
valuo, $1.95

Misses Sandals

ym
footwear

on the new ce-

ment sidewalk
and consult

and Covert
ladies and gentf. All styles 110 per pair. ifn

3&

TAYLER, THE FOOT DOCTOR

same, sizes 12 to 2, at $1.40

Child's, sizos 9 to 12, at $1.25

Don't forgot that wo are exclusive agonts in
Modford for tho great "Walkover" $3.50 shoo for
Men

pears fifty acres of the Fordyce farm
which they purchased last spring.
Next winter they will plant several
acres more of this land to apples.

Remember that Wolfer, the tinner,
is now located in the building formerly
occupied .by the Coss Piano House,
wnere be can be round at all times.

Miss Nellie DePeatt, formerly Postal
telegraph operator in this city, will go
to Barranquilla with Hon. and Mrs
Geo. W. Colvig, instead of Miss Dora

where ho Is to attend circuit court. ...
Geo. Snyder, of Beswlek, Calif., was
hero Tuesday.

gas lights still ahead and
guaranteed to be tho bust on tho face of
tbo ourln. waller's tin shop.

"A quiet wedding was solemnized
on Wednesday afternoon at 8 o'clock,
at the homo of thu bride's parents in

Sulom, Miss Muy Johnson, formorly of

Crlpplo Creek, Colo., bocomlng tho
wife of Mr. Jacob N. Sturr, of Portland.
Only tho Immediate relatives and a few
friends wcro prejont at tbo ceremony.
Mr. and Mrs. Starr havo gone to Port-
land to reside." Sunday Oregonlun.
Tho groom Is a son of Mr. and Mrs. E.
W. Starr, of this city.

Whon you wnnt draying done got
Slovor to do It. He's alwuvs ready-alw- ays

roliabla and his charges aro
always ust right.

Rev,. G. W. Muckley, of Kansas
City, Missouri, secretary of the National
Board of Extension of the Christian
Church, addressed a good slzod audl-enc- o

at tbo Christian Church In this
city Wednesday evening, upon the sub-

ject of "Cburoh Extension." Tho rev-

erend gontloman ia accompanied by his
family, and they wore the guests of

Rev. Gist and family during their stay
In this city. Thoy departed Thursday
evening for Grants Pass.

Or. Onblo, tho optician, will bo at
his resldunco in Medford on Saturday of
each week. Eyes tested free of charge.
Corner Fourth and D streets.

Tho musically inclined people of
Medford will have an opportunity to
hear some exoellent musto, both vocal
and instrumental, on the evening of

May 24th tho date of Prof. Boffa'scon
oert and music recital. The members
who are to take part in the program
are working bard to make the enter
tainment a success, and will, without
doubt succeed. Reserved seata for the
concert are now on sale at H. H. How-

ard & Co.

The tone of tho picture and the
smoothness Is whv the oeODlfl are talk
Ing about the Elite studio's work, can't
be beat.

In tho matter of the motion to set
aside tho judgment rendered on the
verdict In favor of the defendant, in
the case of Henry Earbart vs J. W.

Odgers, In a suit to recover money and
for damages, Justice Stewart last week
rendered a verdict In favor of Earhart
in default of the appearance of defend
ant. Tbo judgment was $20, the
amount sued for, and for $50 damages.

Lady's bicycle for salo. Price, 8.
Mrs. W. H. Hcmbree, North C street,
Medford.

After May 24, the (11 due from the
state to eaoh member of the Second

Oregon for clolhing furnished by the
state, and for which they were charged
by the government, may be obtained
from Adjutant General Gautonbein, at
Portland, by making application for a
voucher to be signed and returned to
him. whereupon the monoy will be
forwarded Eulrene Guard.

Good residence DroDertv for sale
cheap, on South U street, throe blocks
from the main business street. Call
on or Inquire of E. Russ.

C. M. Allen, who arrived in Med
ford from the east a few months ago,
has purchased the J. H. Wilson farm of
140 acres, situated about a mile west of
this city, from W. B. Roberts, paying
therefor $5000. This is one of tho best
farms in the valley and Mr. Allen is
fortunate In securing so valuable
farm. . Ho will take possession of the
same about October lit.

The photos that come from the
Elite are so smooth and fine, nicely re
touched, that's what opens the eyes of
the people.

The largest amount of baggage
ever checked from the Southern PaotBc

depot in one day- was oheckod oit
Wednesday ovenlng. Forty-fiv- e large
commercial trunks, besides a large
number of smaller parcels, is the record
for that day. It was necessary to press
Into service one of the empty box oars
standing on the sidetraok in order to
handle them.

Read F. E. Bybee's "Lost" ad

N. S. Bennett left (or Klamath
County Tuesday morning with a load
of dried fruit whioh he will dispose of
to his Klamath County patrons. He
has made other trips to Klamath County
and always finds a ready market for
hU fruits, the popularity of whioh 1b

Increasing in all sections where they
have been marketed.

With the new facilities that B. N
Butler put In his Bhop, he turns out as
good work in repatring watones ana
;ewolry as any one in Southern Oregon,

Th ree towns of the oounty have thus
far signified their intentions of oelebra
ting July Fourth, viz., Ashland, Gold

Hill and Jacksonville. As it has been

the custom In this county tor several
years for the various towns to alter-

nately join in oelebratlng that day
Medford wilt probably not celebrate
this year.

Barred Plymouth Rook eggs for
sale $1 for setting of 15. Will deliver
at Davis' grocery store, Medford,' eaoh
weok. J. W. Smith.

After the regular business of Olive
Rebekah Lodge No. 28, 1. O. O. F., bad
been oompletcd Tuesday evening the
members treated themselves to a

j Bumptuoua banquet whioh the ladles of
this popular order had prepared for

liti ii ii.oi'coiitfrmn u Mudfiird barroom
u fow days ago Is known, and by ruluru- -

11 g tbo same no win avoid irouoio.
News was received horo uarly this

wook of tho death of S. S. Wilson, for-

merly of Modford, and a brother of J. It.

Wilson, the blacksmith, which occurred
at his homo In Wllllts, Calif., Tuesday
morning.' The circumstances surround-

ing hls'doath are vory sad and are very
much regretted by Mr, Wilson's friends
In this ulty. lie entered a restaurant
at Wllllts lute Monduy ovuning for his
supper. The cook, Albert Armstrong,
declined to UII Ills order, and the two
men became involved In an altercation,
during which Mr, Wilson was struck
with a slick of stovo wood with tho
fulul results above staled. The town
of Wllllts Is situated In the Interior of
tho slate, which makes it difllcult to
obtain tho full dotalls of the tragedy.
Mr, Wilson resided In Modford for sov- -

orul years, and was nt ono tlmo pro
prietor of tho old Clurandon hotol on
tho West Hldo. Wo havo not learned
whothor Armstrong hat been arrested
or not.

Amutours onn get Information
wanted at tho Kllto studio; como up
und ask all tho questions you like, we
can and wilt explain. No ohargos for
Information, call up and see us.

Tboro Is nothing which adds more
to the favorahlo reputation of a town
than well appointed, clean and neatly
arranged ir.orcantilo establishments.
Of thoso Modford boa several which
would reflect credit upon a town of
troblo the population of our city. An-

other has Just boon added to the list
K. D. Kl wood's jewclory store, which
ho bus Just moved Into this week. Mr.
L! wood's new brick building, wblcb
has Just been finished, was built ex- -

P ior mm, unucr nis own super-
vision and according to his own ideas
of a well appointed Jewelery Btoro. A

glimpse Into tho Interior of tho build- -

log will bo sufficient to convince one
that Mr. Elwood's Ideas upon this par-
ticular subject, at least, are strictly In

lino with modern progress. Mr. El- -

wood has, without doubt, one of the
neatest establishments of Its kind

Fortland and San Eranclsco.
Tub Mail hopes that his ouslness will
Inorcase in proportion to his public
splrilodness whloh will doubtless bo
realized.

Wells A Shoarer havo tbo best
equipped outfit for draying and house
hold moving in meaioru. eeo mom
when need the sorvlccs of a good dray-
ing outfit.

Allorncy-Goncra- l Blackburn has
rendered an opinion at tho request of

Superintendent of Publlo Instruction
Aokerman in wblob he holds that a
spcolal tax levied In March, 1001, after
tho 1000 tax roll has been turned over
to the sheriff, can locally be extended
on the tax roll in 1002. The opinion
quotes tho act of 1803, which requires
nil taxes to bo collected by tho shorlff,
and also section 4 of said act, which

provides that each school district shall
notify in writing the clerk of tho county
court within which Bucb school district
Is situnlod, of the rate of per oent of
tho tax lovy made by It, on or before
thu Brat doy of Februury in each year
This report shall be kept on Olo by the
several olorks and remain a part of tho
records of the office."

Carload of Portland cement nt
5.50 oor barrel. Ennulre of G. W

Prlddy. or J. i'. wniio, ai v nuo s

confectionery.
The Messrs. Allen have sold the Eu

gono oannory to a company, the lead

ing spirits of which are Olias. H. Pierce
and John W. Coleman, of Ashland,
says tho Eugone Guard. Tho company
has plenty of means, while the above

gontlemon are practical cannorymen.
They will do a general business, expect
ing to start up tho plant on Royal Ann
oherrlos in June. The company is

particularly Interested in having a full

crop of tomatoos planted tor which it
will pay remunerative- prloes. If you
want plants and further particulars,
call on the gentlomon above named at
the Hotel Eugene. Thoy will make
oontraots for nil aoreago offorcd and
furnish the plants.- .

A number one, good oarriage horse
for ealo. inquire of a. m. uoss, Aiea-lord-

Fleming Bros., who are traveling
overland through the country with the
Eileou Waragraph maohlao, gave an
outorlatnuienl at tho Medford opera
house Monday ovonlng. Owing to the
foot that the entertainment was not
well advertised they did not have a
largo house, but the exhibition was

good throughout and thoroughly
A feature in ltsolf well worth

the price of admission was the acemo

production of Mrs. Carrie Nation on
one of her celebrated Joint smashing
orusndcB.

Hunter, the retouoher and opera-
tor of the Ellto, la teaching rotouohtng;
if you want to learn the art oall at the
Elite studio.

Klamath Falls Republican: W. D.

Beldleman, who sold his ranoh of 180

aores, near Ft. Klamath, last wintor to
H. J. Gordon, of Rogue Rlvor, for t2500,
gavo possession of the property this
week and is preparing to move into ono
of tho counties east or northeast of
here ...A. C. Hubbard, of Medford,
has been a Klamath Falls visitor this

Irish Linen, Cubanaits A cool comfortable summer shoe for

ii Call soon or be disappointed
1. 7th Street, Medford

the occasion. That the meeting was a
thoroughly enjoyable one goes without
saying.

The Elite ia the place to get your
photos.

A new postofflce ruling bas gone
into effect Imposing a fine of 1200 or
one year imprisonment on any one who

carelessly or otherwise takes mail not
belonging to them from the postofflce
and fails to return it immediately. This
applies to newspapers as well as letters
and other valuables. Er.

Good small business ior sale at a
bsrgain. Onl) those who mean busi-
ness need Inquire. W, T. York.

The Oregon Christian Endeavor
Convention, which was held at Salem
last week, was one of the most success-
ful meetings ever held in the Btau.
Mrs. D. L. Rice, of Ashland, was elected
as one of the vice presidents for the en-

suing year, and Ashland was selected
as the next meeting place.

Go to Wolfer, the tinner, for galva
nized water tanks.

Sunday was not an ideal day for an

outing, but quite a number of Medford
and Jacksonville people went to Rogue
river and ascended to the summit of
Table Rock. Among those from Med
ford were Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Fay and
Capt. and Mrs. J. T. C. Nash.

Twenty-fiv- e hives of bees for sale
cheap. Jus. Stewart, Medford.

The ice cream social given by the
Ladles' Aid Society of the M. E. Church
last Friday evening at the residence or
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Llndley, on the East
Side, was well attended and suceessful
in every way. A short program wa6
rendered during the evening.

Elite studio is the best eouioDed
for anything in the photo line.

The electrio lights were turned on
Sunday night, after being closed down
nearly two weeks. A number of sub-

stantial Improvements have been made
at the light plant, and it is said to be
in better condition at present than it
has ever been before.

--For Sale or Trade Twentv acres of
wood land, near Medford. Hubbard
Bros.

Chrysanthemum Circle No. 84 are
now located In their new quarters in
the K. of P. hall, lately known as the
Chllders block, and will hold their next
regular meeting on May 28th, in that
place. A good attendance is desired.

Call at the Elite studio and vou
will make up your mind on photos.

--J. H. Stewart and Dillon Hill have
just completed the work of planting to

if'

Colvig, who will retain ber position in
the Grants Pass public schools.

. Wolfer, the tinner, has moved to
the building near the bridge formerly
occupied by the Coss Piano House. His
business bas increased to such propor-
tions that he bad to have increased
Boor space. .

The Ohio deleeation, composed of
Governor Nash and a number of other
Ohio celebrities, passed through Med- -,

ford Monday evening in their private
car en route to Portland and the Sound
cities.

Wanted A good girl for general
house work. Will pay (4 per week for
good girl. Apply ct this office.

Street Commissioner J. A. Bran- - '
jenburg is doing some Bplendid work
on the streets of Medford. Next win-

ter will find our streets in the best con-

dition in the history of the city.
We want all the eegs we can get;

cash or trade. H. H. Howard & Co.

Geo. Webber, the Woodman of the
World organizer, was at Merrill last
week upon lodge business, says a Mer-

rill correspondent to the Klamath Falls.

Express.
For hair goods and hair work go to--

L.'Reame, east of Lutheran Church.
J. H. Stewart has been spending a

week at bis npper Rogue river summer
resort, where he has been making a
number of Improvement.

All kinds of sasn and doors and
screen doors, at lowest market price.
W. Woods.

Whilo boring for oil, the Umpqua
Valley Oil Company, of Rosebnrg, un-

covered a vein of coal fifteen inches
thick at a depth of twenty feet.

Don't overlook the Chancellor and
the Geo. W. Childs eigars. For sale.,;
by Karnes & Rltter.

. A. L. Elsenhart moved this week "

to his residence ,pn South C street,
whioh he purchased from Dr. J. W.

Odgers some time ago.
Horse for sale enquire at the

Phipps feed stable, Medford, Oregon.
Memorial Bervioes at the opera

house Sunday, May 26th, at 11 o'clock.

Black Vici Kid, turn,
neat coin too, tip of

Dyke 8 Co

dlittanco beyond Talent. Tho horso

which thoy woro driving, a (fentlo look-

ing nag, luddcnly commenced kicking,
with tho fury of a demon possessed."
Mra. Colo wai kicked on tho forearm,
which was broken and the llttlojwy
was lilt on tho ihouldor, but forlunatoly
no bonos woro brokon. Billlo Isaacs,
who was driving a fow yards In tho
roar, was an eye witness to tho eplsodo,
and took tho lnjurod ones to Ashland
In his buggy, where thoy were made as

comlorlablo as posalblo under tbo
Tbo vigor with which tho

horso used his buslnoss extremities was

a revelation to VII lie, as was also the
suddonnoss with which tho Incident
ooourrod.- - no says It was all done In

tho twinkling of an oyo, and before

any ono realized what had happened
tho horso stood by tho roadsidoantlroly
stripped of his harness, standing as

still as a statue, as if nothing had hap-

pened. Kvidently all tho perversity
and ousscdiioss apportioned to this
world Is not controlled by mankind,
cynical, doubting Thomases to tho con

trary notwithstanding.
Whon you havo drunk bad water,

or If you htivo onion something thnt is
henvy, or II you cannot cat, gotnneual-Io-

of tlo real old grain distilled
whiskey for your homo mo, at '2.25 per
gallon and up at tho distillery olllco
opposite new depot.

Tho recent smallpox scaro on Butto
crook hnd tho offoot of Interfering to

snuio extent with tho nrogross of tho
construction work of tho Fish Lake
Irrigation Company, which had boon

progressing very favorably for sovoral
woolen, and which Is again under full

headway. Tho scare has entirely sub-

sided, tho supposod enso having proven
to be potion oak instead of tho muoh
drcodud smallpox. Thn new grador
whloh was recontly reoelved is working
to tho entire sntisfnotion of Superin-
tendent Morris. Ho'bas a o

plow in oporatlon and will put on two
moronoxt wcok, also twenty-flv- o slip
sorapers. Thoy havo thus far cleared
twenty ratios of right-of-wa- twenty
(cot wtdo, and with three Btump pullers
In oporatlon aro progressing In this
work at a rapid rate. Thoy have be-

tween thlrty-Sv- o and forty men now

omployod and can handle a fow moro at
any tlmo. Thoy aro also advertising
for a number of good teams
for the season's work, for whloh, with
the driver, thoy will pay 13 per day.
It la the lDtontlon of the oomnany to

for Business

that suit the taste and
We pay the highest

and CHICKENS

J. G. Van

r
CITY HAPPENINQS.

n f t nt t-- i- i ? '
The Improvement ol the Dead In-

dian wagon road from l'ulloan bay to

Ashland has awakonod tho oltltens ol

Klamath Palls to a realization ol tho !

diiDRor of losing tho trado of that sec-- 1

Hon. Some tlmo last wlntur W. Sponco,
of Pelican bay, was In Modford

to inlorosl Modford cltlxens
In tho projnot of building a road di-

rectly aoroM tho mountains to tho

Telican bay country, which would

materially shorten tho routo. Since
then It has boun ductdud to Improvo
tho old rood and put In a good con-

dition for travel, which, wo aro In-

formed, is bolng dono at tho present
tlmo. Tho Klnmath Palls Republican,
In its last week's Isnuo, has this to u

In regard to tho matter, which Is evi-

dence that Modford Is rognrdud as a

competitor of no mean proportion, and

which ought to convince tho Med ford

iorohuiiU that a llttlo well directed
missionary work In tho suction of the

country ruferred to would undoubtedly
redound to their Interests: "Tho pro-

posed now road across tho mountains
from Modford to Pelican buy hus al-

ready been ooramonccd, tho design of

whloh Is tocapturo the trade and busi-

ness of tho Wood river country. Whllo
It Is n wise movo on tho part of Mod-

ford, it will bo a wiser thing on our

part to prevent sueh a movo from moot-

ing with a successful uocompllshmonl
ol tho objcot in vlow. Klamath Palls

Is tho natural trading point for tho

eltissons of Wood river, and thoy will

gladly patronize Klumnth Fulls Instead

of Medlord If thoy can havo a good road

to travel ovor. To offset tho ontor-prls- o

of Modford, Jthorofore, build a

moro direct road from this plaoo, fol-

lowing Uio oast side of Klamath rlvor
and Upper Klamath lake to Fort Klam-

ath, and mako It first class in ovory
Then tho trade would oontlnuo

to oomo horo. But a good road is

absolutely neoossury. A poor road will

result in tho a'ocompllsbmont ol Mod-ford-

deslro and design."
EastSldo mill will grind Fridays

and Saturdays. Too muoh business for
one day In a woek makos this neoossury.

Mrs. Byron Colo, of ABhland, and

her llttlo grandson mot with quite a
serious ocoldont Sunday morning, while

driving loiBUroly along tho rond a short

Are Out

And have the goods
fancy of everyone.
market price for

EGGS, BUTTER

Queer Things Doing'm

m There are queer things doing in our windows

,

V

these days. Have
you seen them to-

day? One queer viz
thing is the man

'i 1

catcning neas

ft

' Anoth e r queer
n iinir thing is the way

we are selling that $25 Korona Camera. . Watch
m theWindow

Still another queer
thing ia the prices
we will sell Photo

9 Albums for Saturday
$1. 50 album 65c .

75c album 39o
m

Come and see us and we will try to please
you , -

H. H. HOWARD & CO MEDFORD BOOK STORK
nm z allow rani


